Kindergarten Week 10 May 26-29
Walsh- Class Dojo, email Woods-email, 978 710-8220 Lanier-email, remind
Millett- email, 978 656-1845 Hamilton-email

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Online Literacy
30 minutes

TeachYourMonst
erToRead.com

iReady

TeachYourMonst
erToRead.com

iReady

Reading

Packet pages
5-10 “I Hide”

-Read with or to
somebody
-Listen to books
-Listen and
practice on
getepic.com

Reread packet
pages 5-10 “I
Hide”

-Read with or to
somebody
-Listen to books
-Listen and
practice on
getepic.com

Packet pages

Packet pages 11
& 12

Packet pages
25-28

Writing about
reading, “I Hide”

Read & match

Application
problems pages
29 & 30

iReady

Number bonds
pages 31 & 32

Packet page 34
paper roll
learning

Packet pages 41
& 42

20 minutes
*Use page 3 in
the packet to
discuss stories
after reading
Writing or
Word Work
20 minutes

Math
30 minutes
**Practice
counting to 100
by 10s and 1s
each day. Once
mastered, try
120!

Use an alphabet
chart if you need
help with letter
sounds to sound
out words slowly.
Use packet
pages 13-17 to
help you write.
Write a story
about your
favorite day in
your
kindergarten
classroom
iReady
Packet page 34
fluency
(addition)

Science or
Social Studies
45 minutes (S)
30 minutes (SS)
(per week)
Specials
30 minutes

23 Read & sort
word families
24 Read & match
the words to
each picture

Use an alphabet
chart if you need
help with letter
sounds to sound
out words slowly.

Packet page 35
fluency
(subtraction)

Packet page 43
-Watch the video
-Complete the
page

Attached below

Attached below

Attached below

More online resources can be found on the LPS website
You can complete all of the pages in your packet if you have time!

Attached below

🎹 Music 🎸

Hi Kindergarten friends! This week let's check out the MBIRA from Zimbabwe. It's featured in this fun GOOGLE
DOODLE: https://g.co/doodle/tvtr2vn
Watch the video and try to play some African songs on the Mbira! There are several levels to test your skills.
I'll post a flipgrid on Monday where you can tell me what you've learned about the MBIRA, or you can write
your response in the comments. Here are some questions to get you thinking:
1. What is the MBIRA made of?
2. How is the MBIRA played?



Content Literacy  : Hello Kindergarten friends. This week we are learning about Memorial Day. Memorial
Day is considered the unofficial start of summer in the United States. Memorial Day is a day to honor all of the
men and women who lost their lives serving in the U.S. Armed Forces. Memorial Day is celebrated every year
on the last Monday in May. Please watch the read aloud I have attached and draw a picture about what you
learned.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vJcKj4S7jZ8

🏆

Gym :
Hi everyone! This week we are going to try a dance challenge. Follow the link below and you'll find a Disney
Dance A-long video. Before the song starts, choose a character you want to follow along with. If for some
reason you can't access the video as someone at home to play you a Disney song and see if you can come up
with your own dance to it. Have fun!
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mUSgKSgS4-E
Art
Let’s make a connection to science and draw, paint, photograph or sculpt artwork about the moon. Use what
you have and have fun! Below are some videos for inspiration:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Trc0bzRpuo4
Goodnight Moon by Margarget Wise Brown
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yXe0yxzYkjo
“Why Does the Moon Change?” Science Video, 3 minutes 48 seconds
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EMtkf8rrxLs
“Moon: Earth’s Best Friend” Non-Fiction Read Aloud, 5 minutes 49 seconds
Check out the FlipGrid for more inspiration and to upload a video of your artwork about Moon!
https://flipgrid.com/ad83c1a9

